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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Excursion to Waccamaw Lake
SATURDAY, MAY84TH. ?

QwaaXaI nut .a. --.t jwaoa a ux ciuarbcreu, mnu wui
i??J?A-WJ,-

f. .S-- P01 at HALF PAST 8
SHARP, and return to Wilmiogten by

sunset - This Excursion is given to the Children offait ( Trkt'a UtiMiliite UU.-.- i . .

cnildren under fire years of age. - .. my 22 3t

Wanted,
A SALESMAN, ACQUAINTED IN NORTH

Carolina, in a First Class Manufacturing Es-
tablishment. Inclose stamp with references.

BALTIMORE MANUFACT'G CO.
- - , 354 West Fayette Street,
my333t - - Baltimore, Md. -

CLEAYELAND MINERAL SPRINGS

WILL OPEN JUNE 1, 1879. These Springs
two miles from Shelbv. fifty four miles

west of Charlotte, and one mile of Carolina CentralRailway. Hacks will betSsrin? Station m rn.
valof every train. At King's Mountain Station,
on Air-un- e Kaiiroad, Hacks can be obtained, (dis-
tance ten mUes.) Trains run through from Wil-
mington without detention.

Cold and Warm Baths. White and Red 8ulphur
and Chalybeate Waters. A Good String Band se-
cured for the Season. A Bowling Alley in roodorder. , .. ..

The Proprietor is determined that the Fare shall
be equal to that of. anv 8trine in th Kt.t n n.
tends to make special efforts Si this direction.

epeciaijxates ior ramines.
8. McPOSTON, Prop'r, Shelby, N. C.

L. 8. WILLIAMS, of I harlotte, N. C, Sup't.
my 15 eodSw f - tii 8a tu : - v '

.

The Hygeia Hotel,
OLD POINT COMFOET. VA.

Rlt.Tiat inn Vftrr? fmm Vnrf XfAnnna aTiruan all Y.i

year. Equal to any Hotel in the United States as a
Spring, Sammer or Autumn Resort. Send for cir-
cular. . HARRISON PHOEBDS.

my 131m Proprietor.

Mackinaw and. Cantons.
pEKINS, for Children, Just received.

LADIES' FAYAL BRAIDS.
' HARRISON 4 ALLEN,

my33 tf . Hatters.

11,13, 16, So. Front St.

Deviled Ham !

"
y-L- PACKAGES, ONLY 75 CENTS. ;

PICKNICERS and EXCURSIONISTS, as well as
Housekeepers, will find this the meat delightful as
well as the cheapest Delicacy ever offered.

ubukuk juiJiKa, eoie Agent,

Our Sweet Mash Whiskey !

WE GUARANTEE THIS WHISKEY, BOLD
$3.00 per gallon, better than any Whiskey

sold in the market at $5 per gallon.
We invite especial attention to the same. "

, GEORGE MYERS, Sole Agent

Wholesale Buyers .

yiLL DO WELL TO EXAMINE THE LAR

GEST AND CHEAPEST STOCK OF GROCE-

RIES ever offered in the State, at the LOWEST

PRICES.
mhSStf GEORGE MYERS.

Honest John for Baffle.
HONEST JOHN IS A BAY GELDING. 16)tf

hieh. weieKt 1050 Dounds. is sound and
gentle, and can, be safely driven by ladies. Guar. :

anteed to trot a mile in 3.45. THREE HUNDRED
CHANCES AT ONE DOLLAR EACH. Can be
seen at southeriand's Stables. Apply to

my 23 8t . J. W. SOUTHERLAND.

If You Want Shingles !

yyE CAN SELL YOU ANY KIND YOU WANT

'from Common Loose to Best Quality" in bundles,

at the Lowest Prices for Cash.
O. G. PARSLEY, Jr.,

my 31 tf Cor. Orange & S. Water Streets.

Salt. Salt. Salt.
3000 Backs LIVERPOOL SALT,

Now landing and for sale bV

my 18 tf WILLIAMS ft MURCHISON.- -

Buggies ! Buggies 3

Harness & Saddles,
FOR SALE AT

GERHARDT & CO.'S,
3d Street, opposite"Jity Hall.

REPAIRING DONE WITH NEATNESS AND
DI8PATCH

HORSE-SHOEIN-G A SPECIALTY,
my 18 tf ' .

We Charge
$12.50 FOR A FIT, AND THROW IN AN

Elegant, Stylish and Nobby Suit of Cassimere.

adapted either for Business or Dress

I Prices of all Goods reduced to suit the limes and

meet the decline.

Goods not selling at cost, but at Very small profits.

Save money by trading at . -

OTTERBOURG'S MEN'S WEAR DEPOT,

my 18 tf 37 Market St, Wilmington, N. C.

URB AND FRESH DRUGS 7
- AND CHEMICALS,

MINERAL WATERS, by the Case or Dozen ,
BRANDIES, WHISKEYS and WINES, -

. - For Medicinal Purposes, at
J. K. MoUiHENNY'S,

' Drugstore,
ap 37 tf N. K. Corner Market and Front Streets :

For Sale,
TWENTY-BARRE- L SECOND- - ' "...A

HAND TURPENTINE STILL,

With Fixtures Complete. Call on or address .

my 1 tf : ' LILLY BROTHER. ..

ALTAFFER & PRICE,
.PROPRIETORS OF THE

WILHINGTON SASH, SQOR & BLIND

y;: FACTOIIY.
We always keep on hand a large stock of SASH,

DOORS, BLINDS, MOULDINGS, BRACKETS.
NEWELS, HAND-RAIL- BALUSTERS, c.,and
can fill any order la our line at Short Notice, and

.
f acuny, - - Office,

Foot or Walnut Street. Cor. NaU and Hod Cross.
my!8tf -

Stereoscopic Views.
TOTLMINGTON AND VICUWTY I ' .

PRINCIPAL STREETS,
Churches, Hilton, Shipping, Oakdale Cemetery,
and other points of interest, st '
YATES BOOK STORE AND PHOTO ROOMS,

my 18 tf - .

':
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Correspondence of the News.1 '

Greensboro, May 21. Theereat
event of the week here, as you know,
is the annual meetincr of the State
Medical Society. It is the largest
and most interesting h meeting ever
held by the physicians in this State.
Uverone hundred are in attendance,
and a finer-lookin- g body ; of ruen is
seldom seen.

The Board of Medical Examiners
are in session, and have examined
nearly forty applicants for licenses
to practice under our Slate laws. The
Board is very searching and rigid in
their examination, but not too much
so..

So much for the protection of the
public health and for the cause of
medical improvement in North Caro-
lina. Nearly ' one dozen applicants
have been rejected after a full and
fair examination.

The subject of the State Board of
Health made this annual ' meeting
much larger than usual, especially as
it was known that under the recent
amendments of the Legislature, a new
election, by ballot, of members of the
board. wasSrequired at this meeting.
The election was animated. H The fol
lowing gentlemen were elected:

To serve for tho ensuing six years
--Drs. S. .S. Satchwell, of Pender

county, and 1 nomas Jb. VYood,of
Wilmington. '

To serve for the ensuing four years
--Drs. C. J. 6'Hagan, of Pitt county,

and George A. Foote, of Warren
county. -

'
.

To serve for the ensuing two years
Dra. R. L. Payne, of Lexington,

and M. Whitehead, of Salisbury.
The Board, as thus elected by the

Society, met tcday, and adjourned
on the election of the following off-
icers: President, Dr. S. S. Satchwell;
Secretary, Dr. Thomas F. Wood.

The Governor has appointed the
State chemist, Dr. Ledoux, and Maj.
liann, of Charlotte, civil engineer, as
members of the Board.

Spirits Turpentine.
Several conversions recently at

LaGrange.
Mrs. Henry Y. Jrace, ot Wake

Forest College, is dead.
Four new Methodist churches

are in course of erection on Stokes circuit.
Revival at Moncure; six persons

baptized by ltev. Arthur Williams, the
Jlfews learns.

The Farmer and Mechanic
and the Nut Shell each credited an item
from the Star to another paper.

JSdgecombe - has nust seut up
seven convicts and uaviuson six an
bound for the penitentiary. . "And the cry
is, still they come.

Raleigh Observer: There is due
from North Carolina, in direct taxes, $190,--
000. So says John Sherman, in response
to a question put to nim by ine oenate,

- The Farmer and Mechanic says
eighteen "Kurnels" left Raleigh for the
West a few mornings since. Twas ever
thus from childhood's hour," or words to
that effect.

Linville B. Hendreo, son of Rev.
L. L. Hendren. Presiding Elder of the Fay
etteville District, died in Chicago. Illinois,
Tuesday, 13th inst, after many weeks of
intense suitering.

Senator Vance will deliver the
address at the Spring Fair, at Lynchburg,
next week. He will be accompanied by
Senator Withers and his Excellency Senor
Don AL de Zamacdna, the minister from
Mexico to the United States.

Washington Press: The Caro
lina, David Gaskill, master, cleared from
this port on the 13th inst., for the West
Indies. She carried 517,000 shingles, 20,-0- 09

feet of lumber, besides a small quantity
of tar, turpentine and spirits

Dick Lee. condemned to death
for burglary, danced and sang te the music
of a banjo beiore being hanged, at Fayette-vill- e,

a few days ago. The crowd was im-
mense and hilarious, and, taken altogether,
ij was a spirited and enlivening scene.

Weldon News: Nearly all the
oats in this vicinity look badly. Rev.
Mr. Raven, who for a week past has been
ill. is much better, ms mile cnna nas aiso
nearly recovered. Jessie, daughter of
Rev. J. W. Primrose, aged 14 months, died
at Manson on the 24th of April. -

Durham Warehouse sold in
fifteen days 167,646 pounds of tobacco.

Baleigh Observer. Not so fast Mr. 06--
terver. Brown's Warehouse in Winston
sold in three days 160,172 pounds of the
weed. Durham is not ahead yet by about
eleven days. Yield the palm, brother.
Winston Leader. , y-

:A -- .. .

Raleigh News: The ' Governor
on yesterday issued a requisition on the
Governor of Virginia for a fugitive from
justice. Miss Painter leaves the city
this evening ior causoury, . carrying wua
her the good wishes of those who appreciate
the character of the great work in which
she is so earnestly engaged.

Hillsborolnfwm: Jacob Mayes
was lodged in iail yesterday at this place.
Jake had been handling pistols a little too
carelessly, threatening to snoot every noay
that came in his way. We art sorry
to learn that Mr. Arthur Forrester's little
five-year-- old daughter, while standing near
the fire a lew aays ago, caugut ure nuu w
burned to death before the flames could be
extinguished.

Goldsboro : Mail: The North
Carolina, Wilmington & Weldon and At-

lanta & North t Carolina Railroads have
fitted up and neatly furnished a receptiou
room in the Gregory Building for the ac-

commodation of passengers lying over to
await the arrival of trains here. North
Carolina had twenty-sev- en delegates In the
Southern Baptist Convention that ,

met at
Atlanta: Among them was Rev. F. H.
Ivey, pastor of the Baptist Church of this

. -place. - -

The funeral of Davis, the bur-
glar who was executed last Friday at Hills-bor- o,

took place at his father's, in Chapel
Hill, Sunday. A large crowd of sympa-
thizers attended the' burial, and much feel-
ing and excitement were shown. The
crowd evinced their sympathy by crying
excitedly, "He shall be avenged." Against
the Governor and others who "opposed
Davis' pardon; indignation is bitter, and it
is thought trouble will ensue in Orange
county from last Friday's work.

;MAY2 V 1879:

ROBBING A HOTEL, ,

A clever Trap Laid for tke Tblevee
- Tbeir Captare and Confinement la
JajlTbe. Cases Before Ibe flayer,

Andrew Hogans and Peter i Hogans,
both colored, were arretted early yesterday
morning, on the charge of larceny.'.

It seems that the Messrs. Cobb, of the
Purcell House, have Jbr seme time

"

past
entertained a suspicion that their money
drawer had been tampered with On Tues-

day night last, therefore, Mr. Howell Cobb
determined :1hat :" he would '-- remain up
through the night, and endeavor to detect
the thief. For this purpose he . concealed
himself in a closet, in close proximity to
tne entrance to the dining reom, and where
he could have a view through an inter-
vening window of any person Who 'might
attempt to rob the money drawer. To
amuse himself while in .this position, or to
help pass away the time, he smoked two
or three cigars, which, the room being
rather close and .very warm, had the
effect to make him feel badly, and
ho had to abandon the undertaking and
go to bed. On Wednesday night he watch
ed again, but neither saw or heard anything
to arouse his suspicions. He repeated the
experiment Thursday night, and,' as it hap
pened, with success . It has been the habit
of the Messrs. Cobb to leave Andrew Hogan
in charge of the office. On this particular
night, in order to perfect his plan, Mr.
Howel Cobb sent Andrew with a message
to No. 58, in a remote part ot the house,
and during his absence he and a friend,
who was to watch with him, concealed
themselves. Pretty soon Andrew and Peter
Hogan made their appearance, and from
tbeir hiding place in the closet, which had
a glass front, Mr. Cobb and his friend could
watch all their movements. Several articles
of chamber furniture, wrapped in paper,
including a piece of Brussells carpet, were
brought out into the bar and placed in a
convenient place for removal. One of them
also went into tho dining room, and thence
into the carving room, it is supposed with
the view of providing himself with such
articles as might not be missed. While
the one was in the dining room and the
other in another part of the building, Mr.
Cobb left his hiding place and proceeded
to the front door, where he called a passing
policeman, and also blew his whistle for
others; one (Officer Everett) entered, while
two others watched outside to prevent an
eecape. Peter Hogan was found behind a
door in the carving room, while An-

drew Hogan was taken near the
front door, where he had rushed, ap-

parently very much excited, when
Mr. Cobb blew his whistle. Andrew ad-

mitted when arrested that he stole one dol-

lar from the drawer tbat night, and re-

turned it to the junior member of the firm;
but it was discovered, upon examination,
tbat two dollars had been stolen. The ar-

ticles that had been taken from the looms
were found in the places where they had
been temporarily deposited.

The two brothers were taken to the
county jail, and placed in confinement, the
guard house being in process of repair.

At an early hour yesterday morning the
Messrs. Cobb had a search warrant issued
by Justice Hall,- and two police officers
were deputized to execute it, bat nothing
additional was elicited .

The two Hogans were arraigned before
the Mayor yesterday morning, the evidence
being substantially as the above. Among
the effects found upon the person of An-

drew Hogan was $35 in money, which in-

cluded a five dollar bill that bore a private
mark placed upon it by Mr. Howell Cobb,
and which he identified as one stolen from
the hotel drawer Tuesday night. ,

Upon being asked if they had anything
to say for themselves, Peter stated that his
brother asked him to come to the hotel
Thursday night; that he was hungry, and
went into the dining room to get something
to eat, and that was why he was found in

that part of the building.
The Messrs. Cobb stated that Petei? had

been discharged from their employment
about six months ago on the suspicion that
he was a thief.

Andrew made a statement to the effect
that he had found the drawer open and
taken money out, but had never used any
means to force it open.

The Hogans were ordered to enter into
a justified bond in the sum of $100 each for
their appearance at the approaching term
of the Criminal Court, in default of which
they were remanded to jail.

: Andrew Hogan was classed among the
"high-tone- d" of the colored population,was
treasurer of a society, and was to have
figured as groom in a "marriage ia high
life" which was to have come off within a
week or so.

- It will be remembered that he accused
one Tony Chick of stealing a sum of money
from him a week or two ago.; It is sup-

posed that he was trying to make up the
deficiency in order that his matrimonial
plans should not thereby suffer disarrange
ment. ?.,.'.,'--.-..- :

Alnmnl Aaeoelatlon.
A meeting of the former pupils of Mr.

j. N. Hinton's Wilmington , High School,
was held in the office of Swift M. Empie,

--Esq., yesterday afternoon, for the purpose
of forming an Alumni Association. ,

l. An organization was effected, with John
J.iFowler, Esq., President, and .Swift M.
Empie, Esq., Secretary. "

, .

A Committee on Constitution . and By?

Laws was appointed, to report at a meeting

to be held two weeks hence.
:t The time for the regular annual reunion

is June 24th. :! :

B. G. Empie, Esq:, was chosen to deliver
the first annual address. :

: WHOLE NO. 3,676
To-Da- y'e Indication. .. yi -

For the South Atlantic States, rising,
possibly followed over northern and west
ern portions by falling barometer, lower or
nearly stationary' temperature, northeast to
southeast winds, and clear or partly cloudy
weather, are the probable indicafToos

. for
to-da- y. ...
Heartily Appreciated. .

After the address atSmithville on Thurs
day, an announcement was made from the
stand that the pilots tendered their boats
for the use of parties who wished to take a
sail, and quite a number availed themselves
of the opportunity by indulging in a very
pleasant sail about the harbor in the splen-
did and commodious pilot boat, the Henry
Westerman This courtesy of the pilots was
but in keeping with the numerous other ats
lenuons received- - by the visitors from all
sides, and was heartily appreciated.

Tbe Polyglot Cbnrcb.
To-morr- ow there "will be Lutheran ser

vices in this city in three different lan
guages, German, English and Norwegian,

circumstance which we are quite positive
has never happened in this city, before.
Rev. Mr. Mandt, of Baltimore, will preach
two sermons in the Norwegian language at
the Seamen's Bethel, and Rev. Dr. - Bern-hei- m

will preach two sermons at the Lu
theran Church, one in the English and the
other in the German language. f ,

Quarterly meetings Third Round
for tbe Wilmington District, m. E.
Cborch, Soutb.

Duplin, at Mchlanda.......... ...Jane 7, 8
Cokeebary, at Hall's..... June 14, 15
Elizabeth, at Purdie's ...............Jane 91, 22
Bladen, atSoule Chapel Jane 38, 29
w nuevuie, at vpxrtrs ureetc ......... July 5, 6
Coharrio Mission, at Black's Chapel... July 12, 13
Clinton (District Conference), Goshen. July 17,. 18
Brunswick, at Bethel July 26. 27
Wilmington, Firth Street.. July 26, 27
Wilmington, mront street .Aug. 2, 8
Waccamaw Mission, at Bethel Ana. V a.
8mithville Station Aug. 5, 8
Topsail..... ....... ..Aug. 9, 10
Onslow Aue. 10, 17

The Eistrict Conference will convene at Ooahen
Church, Clinton Circuit, on Thursday. July 17th, at
9 o'clock, A.M. The opening sermon will be
preached by Sev. John Tillett.

U o. BUKKHBA.D,
Preeidiag Elder.

CITY ITEMS.
Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy;Tobacco.

TOTE WflBWTWn ST1V oon ilm.Ui ha VinJ at 4 h.
following places In the city : The Purcell House,
Harris' News' Stand, and the Stati Office.

se s
ELECTBIC BELTS. A sure cure for nervous

debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The
only reliable cure. Circulars mailed free. Address
J. K. REEVES, 43 Chatham St, N.Y.

FOE UPWARDS OF THIRTY YEARS Mas
Wihslow's SooTHnra Sybttp has been nsed for
children. It corrects acidity of the stomach, relieves
wutd oouo, regulates tne ooweis, cures dtskhtxbtand PTARKHCSA. whether arisins from teetbincror
other causes. An old and well-trie- d remedy. 35
CZHTS A BOTTLX.

FINE ENGLISH GUNS. The attention of sports
men Is invited to the advertisement ef Messrs. J. &
W. Tolley. manufacturers of fine breech-loadin- g

guns, Birmingham, England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure
ments furnished, thus ensuring the right crook,
length of stock &c

What abx ths Cbebbktials or Guenk's Sul-PK- un

soap f Firstly, it is endorsed by medical men
as a disinfectant, deodorizer, and remedy for local
diseases of the skin. Secondly, it is an admirable
article for toilet use. Thirdly, it is inexpensive.

Beautify without risk with Hill's Instantaneous
Haib Dtk.

NATIONAL SURGICAL INSTITUTE. Two of
tbe Surgeons of this notable Institute will visit
Wilmintrton, N. C, May 36 and 27.1879, stopping at
the Purcell House. . They will have with them a
fine outfit of Braces and Surgical Appliances, and
will be prepared to treat all Kinds of Deformities
and Chronic Diseases, such as Club Feet, Hie Dis-
ease, Spinal Disease. Paralysis, Piles and Fistula,
Catarrh, Private Diseases. Diseases of the Eye, c
For full particulars, address NATIONAL SURGI-
CAL INSTITUTE, Atlanta, Geo. ap 35 w4t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

For Sale;
13 --BARREL TURPENTINEQNE

STILL AND FIXTURES,

with Pumps In perfect order.
At a very Reduced Price.

my341w SOL. BEAR & BROS.

We Claim
rpHAT THE "KING OF SHIRTS,". AT ONE

DOLLAR, all complete, is the very best in the mar

ket at the price. ' Money refunded if on examina
tion it is iouna not to De bo. sola only dv

my24 It MUNSON.

; Strawlerry Icp. Cream To-Da- y.

TVON'T FORGET TO LEAVE YOUR ORDERS
JLr.TO-DA- Y for SUNDAY CREAM, so that your
name will be put on "the slate," and you will not
be disappointed.

Ice Cream of any flavor delivered in any part of
me city at oj cents per quart,

my 24 It J. C. LUMSDEN,

Works by Best Authors
Price 75c each in paper, or $1 in cloth. .

L'ASSOMMOIR. A Novel. By Emile Zola.
DOSIA. A Russian Storv. Bv Henrv Greville.
PRETTY LITTLE COUNTESS ZINA. By Heary

ursviue.
MARRYING OFF A DAUGHTER. By Henry
' Greville.
HELENS. A Love Episode. A Tale of Love. By

Emile Zola.
PHILOStENfi'S .MARRIAGES. By Henry Gre

ville.
THE COUNT DE CAMORS. By Octave Feuillet.
AT A HIGH PRICE. From tbe German or s.

Werner, author of Good Luck, Yineta, Ac
' For sale at HEINSBERGER'S

my 84 tf Live Book and Music Store.

For Kent ! For Bent I

THE LEADING HOTEL OF

r ;! STATESVILLE, N. C.

1 The advantages offered are these :
i 1st. This House commands nearly the entire com
mercial travel, ana enjoys a mgner reputation wan
it has for a number or years.

sa.- - very moaerato rent.; 3d, Situated in an unsurpassed climate for a sum-
mer resort, and the season is near at hand when vi-

sitors from the malarial districtswlll.be coming
West to spend the Summer

4th. A splendid market for every
'

thing this sec-

tion produces. ; : '

5th. Good schools, and a christian and moral com-
munity. '

6th. No healthier place In the State.
7th. The building is brick, and the rooms are

large and airy,-- and ample in number.
There are many other superior advantages, and

those mentioned are facta to which I invite efforts
for proof by those who may desire.

' f3rAll communications promptly answered.
" M. d. vniy yery umitea capital is required.

CAROLINA HOTEL.
my 34 St nae - Statesvllie, N. C.

The Hew Sogers.
HE NEW ROGERS BRACKET SAW-- .

. SomeUiing New. Only $3.50.
(

' Bracket Wood, Saw Blades, Designs, Drills, Ac ;
For sale cheap by

i GEO. A. PECK,
my 18 tf - 1 No. as south Front St '

v ... .uj IHUt VI bUO 1

city, Fifteen1 Cents per week, Our City Apenla are I

""ia84

.The International Christian Association,
in session in Baltimore, will raises fund of
.$22,000 for rnission work in the South and
West , AX Kingston, Ga., two brothers
Morris attacked tho town Marshal with
pistols, who returned the fire, killing one
and mortally wounding the other of his
assailants. --T- he Virginia Gold cases
are progressing with much interest. -
Two men were hung yesterday, one in
Louisiana and the other, in Georgia.
Republicans filibuster in the House on the
Silver bill. Should the Legislative bill
reach the President Saturday, the Teto will
be sent in on Monday. --The Royal J

Agricultural Society of England is insti-
tuting enquiries relative to the food supply
for the English market. Another great
strike probable among the English coal
operatives. A swimming match is the
latest athletic contest. - Subsidiary
coins bill discussed in Senate. Legis
lative bill reported in House and Senate
amendments concurred in. - Shooting
affray at Culpeper, Ya., resulted in the
wounding of two of the parties, one mor-
ally. The French Atlantic cable isin
a state of advanced progress. - Returns
to the Department of Agriculture show
good labor prospects, notwithstanding con
eiderabie redaction of wages. 'Five
more of the Thames bridges at London
have been made free and the tolls removed.

There is a deficit of eighty millions
francs in the Spanish budget. The
Maryland and Louisville Jockey Club races
are kept up with much spirit and interest.

--The Louisiana Convention continues
ild rtrrhtiiHitirtn fyt loratalatitm bnafl m onto

JSx-Uisir- ict Attorney (Jorbin was ar
rested and held to bail in Charleston to a
suit instituted by the State of South Caro
lina to recover moneys from his hands.

'The Federal Court in Charleston ren
dered decisions in important ratlroad cases.
- New York markets: Money 34 per
cent.; cotton quiet at 13i13i cents; flour
heavy and dull; wheat dull and in buyers
favor at $1 10l 15; corn i cent lower
and heavy; spirits turpentinelower at 27$

28 cents; rosin quiet and firm at $1 40.

We wrote that there were nine for
eign vessels in port, and not none, as
we are made to say.

.At the Pimlico races, in Maryland,
the two Lorillards had nine horses in
all in the different races. Of these,
G. L. Lorillard'a Annie Augusta, by
ljeamington, was the only winner.

It has been determined by the
Ways and Means Committee that
uothing will be done this session in
Um) matter of tariff revision. The
country needs badly a very sharp re
vision.

The Holly Springs South, a Demo
cratic paper, says that Mississippi is
dissatisfied with Tilden, and it de-

clares" that it does "not believe the
vote of Mississippi couid bo con
trolled for Mr. Tilden or any. other
bondholders' candidate."

The Memphis Appeal says that
several business letters have been re- -

ceived from New Orleans stating that
'Yellow fever now exists there.' Dr.
tChoppin. President of the Board of
Health in New Orleans, contradicts
the report. Which is correct ?

A New York letter thus summa
rizes the market :

"Drv goods were quite active to-d- ay.

Flannels in sharp demand, and blankets
more soueht for. with leading makes ad
vanced. Cotton soods firm and advancing.
Manchester printed lawns also are higher.
Prints remain quiet and ginghams moving
slowly. Heavy woollens in iair aemana,
with an upward tendency. Hosiery and
underwear fairly active.

It is thought to be extremely
doubtful if Judge Hunt will be' able

to take his seat again on the Supreme
Court bench. The Richmond State's
correspondent says :

"He lias partially regained the use of bis
paralyzed limbs upon one side, so that he
can walk about the room with the assis
tance of a cane. He has gone to his home
in New York to remain until next winter."

Everything the Republicans in
'Congress do but shows their hostility
fto the people. They are now delay

- iing business by the old trick of fili
bustering. They are trying to pre--

vent a vote on the bill to prevent
the removal of , cases from State , to
Federal courts." They da not wish
in any? way to afford relief or protec
tion to the people.

On Snndav the new Catholic Ca- -

thedral in New York is to bo dedica
ted. It has been in course or erec-

tion for more than twenty years. - A
letter to tire Philadelphia Ledger
thus refers to the proposed, ceremo
nies:

'The arrangements for the grand cere-
mony are nearly complete, and include an
imnnsinff nrocesaion of 200 DriestS.acolytes,
chanters, and a choir, of 150 voices. The
Archbishops and Bishops, with the Cardinal
and his suite, will join it as it passes down
the centre aisle. Hieh Mass will be sung,
and a sermon delivered by Bishop Ryan, of
BL Louis. In the evening Bishop Kean, of
Richmond, will preach. Admission is to
be by ticket, at prices varying from $1 to
f&i according to the location of the pew."

OPERA HOUSE.

The Complimentary Concert to 01r.
Kabnweller.

The concert complimentary to Mrs. D.
Kahnweiler, at the Opera House last even- -
ng, was beyond question one of the best

of the, many amateur concerts . that have
been given in Wilmington recently. Un-

der the skilled and experienced direction
otProf; C. "Van Laer, the pieces on the
programme followed each other in smooth
and rapid succession, and the finale elicited
from the large audience in attendance a
unanimous expression of approval of the
affair as a whole. i, ; ;

The Cornet Concert Club opened the en--
tertainment with' a' spirited and skilfully
rendered selection entitled "Autumn
Leaves," and was followed by a decidedjy
creditable rendition of the overture, "Obe--
ron," by the Misses Atkinson and Mn Re- -
man. f -

We have never listened to a professional
quartette with anything approaching the
pleasure given us by the . singing of
Messrs. Hargrave, Mitchell, Welch and
Manning last evening. It is unquestion- - '

ably the best quartette we have ever heard
and Mr. Edwin Thorpe, their accompanist
and director, is entitled to a large share of
praise for their deserved, success.

Of Mrs. Kahnweiler, Mr. Nathan Mayer,
and Mrs George Welsh, it is hardly neces
sary for us to speak. Mrs. Kahnweiler
sang a solo, ."Polonaise," from ,'Mignon,"
and the iolo, "Carnival of Venice,"
as only Mrs. Kahnweiler could have
9ung them, and was loudly en-

cored, as was ' also Mr. Nathan
Mayer on his rendition of a tenor solo', en-

titled "Trusting," by Millard. Mr. Mayer
responded with "Geod-by- c, Sweetheart,"
n charming style.

Mr. Welsh sang a comic baritone solo,
and was thrice encored and enthusiastically
received on each appearance. This gen
tleman is a singing comedian of ability,
and never fails to please an audience. '

The orchestral music of the concert was
exceptionally pleasing, the selection from
the opera of "Don. Pasquale," the execu-

tion of "La Satanella," and the lovely
Strauss Waltz being given in a manner
which could have hardly been excelled
anywhere. The difficult instrumental trio.
"Trovatore," performed by the Misses At
kinson and Mr. Reman, was loudly ap-

plauded and deservedly for the artistic
manner of its execution.

The solo, "The Diver," by Mr. Jas. H.
Chadbourn, Jr., was, in our opinion, one
of the best pieces of the programme. We
heartily congratulate the gentleman on his
effort, and trust that he will,let us hear him
more frequently in the future.

Mrs. M. P. Taylor played the accompa
niment for Mrs. Kahnweiler and others of
the performers, who would consent to have
no one else a fact attesting in itself the
lady's ability and proficiency.

The Concert was concluded at a late
hour, and the audience dispersed, charmed
with the pleasure they had been given by
attending.

HtmtBHir Public sebool Bxerclse
Yesterday.

In accordance with an invitation, a repre-

sentative of the Star was present at a pub-

lic exhibition of this school yesterday
morning. The school is under the super
vision of Mrs. Flora e, as Princif- -

Dal. with Mrs. Laura P. Rothwell, Mrs.
M. O. Wallace, Miss Alice Philyaw and
Miss Mary Duguid, as Assistants. , The
exercises commenced with an address of
"welcome," by Master Wm. McCarter,
followed by the song, "Sons of Freedom,"
by the. school. Next, at a word from the
Principal, the entire school gave the names
of the Books of the Old and New Testa.
ments, with the authors of the latter. This
was followed by recitations by the scholars
in the Second Primary Department, very
small children, but who displayed remark
able proficiency for such young pupils.
The "Spring Wishes," a dialogue by five
young misses, was next on the programme
and was very well rendered, eliciting much
praise from the large audience. The "Les
son Song," sung to the tune of "Coming
thro' the Rye." bv three misses and four
boys, was very prettily executed, and
showed the participants to be. possessed of
very good vecalistic powers, which
are being properly cultivated. Four
boys and four misses now named the
"Seven wonders of the world," giving their
location and description. "I Wish,"
dialogue, by five little misses and two boys,
made a very pleasant impression upon the
audience, and was evidently enjoyed. The
geographical exercises evidenced much
familiarity on the part of the school with
this department of study. The "Little Girl
Left at Home", was very laughably ren-

dered by Miss Bapler. ."The Charge of
the Light Brigade" (the noble six hundred),
by five boys and three girls, elicited much'
praise. The "Fairy Wishes," a dialogue,
was well rendered and heartily enjoyed,
Miss Lena McQuigg, "Queen of. the
Fairiss," being dressed en costume, with
wings. A very amusing feature of the
exhibition was, the rendition of "The
Young Mothers," in character, by the little
Misses L. Bissinger and Annie Clowe. The
School sung "Make Your Mark," and the
exercises then closed with , the chanting of
the Lord's Prayer by the School, which
was very excellently done. .
v The stage was handsomely -- decorated
with flowers. There was a large attendance
of the friends of the pupils present, toge-
ther with the School Committee, and all
seemed to be much pleased , with the exer
cises.

The happiest moment ia a mother's life
is when she hears others praise her baby,
and the best friend to all mothers is Dr.
Bull's Baby Syrup, which relieves the suf-
ferings of children caused by fretfulness or
internal pain. It is free from Opiates. t

Farmer & Mechanic: Col. T..
C. Fuller and R. C. Badger, ' Esq., are at
Jacksonville. Fla.. the occasion? being the
W. N. C. R. R. bond suits in the U. S.
Court the Littlefield cases. It was a
very touching sight to see the four hundred
scholars of the Graded School, each with a
bouquet and a knot of white ribbon, follow
ing in procession after the coffin wherein
was borne to the grave the 'Pool brothers
yesterday afternoon. Willie K. Up-churc- h,

who died last week, had professed
religion only four days before he was taken
sick. ' -

. -
Lumberton Hobesonian: The

Shee Heel Rifles met in the Hall last Wed-nesda- y

night, and elected the following
officers: C. T. Willis, Captain; Tl. R. Mc--
Kinney, 1st Lieutenant, "John J iwers, 2d
Lieutenant; John Leach, 2d Jr. Lieutenant,
J.' W. Campbell, Orderly Sergeant; L. Mc-R- ae,

1st do., K McRao, 2d do., J. P. Smith,
ou uu,, u a. iraiifraoo, ia uu. ; vviiuam
Millegan, Ensign. St. Paul's corres
pondent: A prosperous colored man (A.
Crawford) has enclosed with good and last"
ing material the grave of his old master,
who died many years ago. Sheep-killi- ng

dogs are com plained of, and in
some localities nearly all the lambs have
disappeared, owing to the ravages of dogs,
wild cats and other varmints.

Tarboro Southerner : Rev. B.
Craven, D. D., President of Trinity College,
preached in the Methodist Church on Sun-
day to one of the largest congregations
ever assembled in that church. The
pulpit of the Presbyterian Church was ably
and acceptably filled, by the Key. a. O.
Burton on the same day. Mr. Burton is
one of the oldest ministers in the Methodist
Church. His effort is highly spoken of by
all who heard bim. The Edgecombe
Guards held their annual election for offi-
cers, civil and military, on the 16th inst., as
follows: Jno. L. Bridgers, Jr., Captain;
Frank Powell, 1st Lieutenant-,;Jo- e C. Pow-
ell, 2nd Lieutenant; W. J.. Burnett, Jr.
2nd Lieutenant. The revival now
going on in the Methodist Church is meet
ing with some success.

Franklin Reporter: The mica
mine on the Nantahala mountain, recently
sold by Dr. Lyle to Lyn & Co. of Philadel- -
Shia, is proving very satisfactory. Mr.

of Kansas, who stopped here for
several days, has purchased a large tract of
land, a few miles from Highlands, and will
go into stock-raisin- g. He informed us,
while here, that if he found land suited to
his business that a number of his friends
would also come and settle here. . We
learn that Mr. Tom Roane, living in Car-toogech-

township, this county, was se-

verely injured by being thrown from his
horse last week. He was with a party hunt-
ing. - Our mineral business is being
rather vigorously pushed now. Dr. Lucas
has forty tons of corundum ready for ship
ment. Mr. Meninger started a party of
bands to the Buck Creek corundum mines
yesterday. We hope to bear of tons of this
valuable mineral being shipped from this
new mine iu a short time.

THE CITY.
.kv jiuvitBTisiffniiN r.

. McNiOX The best shirts, i

J. C. Lumsden Ice cream.
S. BaAK&Bnos Turpentine still for sale
Fob Rekt Carolina Hotel, Statcsville.
Heinbberqkb Works by best authors.

Local Uou.
Two dogs that had proved

themselves a nuisance were slaughtered by
the city authorities yesterday,

. Racine's drama, "Athalia," will
be presented by the pupils of the Academy
of the Incarnation on Wednesday evening
next, the 28th inst

The yachts Ripple, Rosa, Frolic,
Lizzie, Restless and Oypsey have all been
brought up from the Sound, and are being
put in trim for the race on the 28th inst.,
which promises to be quite interesting.

The steam tug McKenzie, which left
here a short time since for Georgetown, S.

., was burned to the water's edge, at that
place, on Sunday morning last. So we
learn from a gentleman of this city who
was present.'

Pender County Items.
The following is the scale of values

agreed upon by the Assessors of Pender
county for a uniform valuation of personal
property for 1879:

Horses No. 1, $100 per head; No.
$75; JNo. 3, f5U. Mules iMo. 1, $100 per
head; No: 2, $75; No. 3, $50. Cattl-e-
Cows and oxen per head No. 1, $20;
No. 2, $15; No. 8, $10. Hogs Sow and
pigs No. 1, $5; No. 2, $3; dry hogs $1 per
head. Sheep and Goats $1 per head.
Corn . 50 cents per bushel. Fodder, per
hundred, 75 cents. Cotton, crude' turpen
tine, rosiD, spirits turpentine, tar, peanuts,
timber and lumber as per price list, June
1st, 1879, less freight and commissions to
Wilmington. . All other personal property
at the discretion of the tax-pa-yer and
Assessor.

. A correspondent reports too much rain,
and consequently a bad stand of peanuts
with grass and weeds growing too fast

Pender will commence shipping Irish
potatoes and beans next week to the norths
era markets. The shipment of garden
peas was finished this week, the highest
price per box obtained being $2 75, and
the lowest 55 cents. '

A large peanut crop has been planted for
this year.

Alarm ot Fire
The alarm of fire yesterday afternoon,

about a quarter past 4 o'clock, was caused
by the ignition of the roof of the kitchen
on the premises Of Mr. Oscar Pearsall, cor
ner of Eighth and Princess streets. The
flames were quickly extinguished and the
damage was slight.

Preacblng in Ittae Norwegian Laa
cnase.

The Rev. Mr. Mandl, of Baltimore,
Chaplain for Norwegian sailors, is here on
a brief visit, with the view of looking after
the spiritual interests of the seamen of that
nationality in Wilmington, and during his
stay will be the guest of Mr. R. E. Heide,

ViceCon8ul at this port for Norway,
Sweden and Denmark.
;

To-morro- (Sunday) : Rev, Mr. Mandt
will preach at the Seamen's Bethel.morning
and afternoon, in the Norwegian language


